
ction
At J.R. Meats 1509 Ryan Rd., Fallston

Harford Co., Md. Rt. 152 to Oakmont
Rd. 6/10 ml. to Ryan Rd. Rt. 4/10 ml. to
sale on left.

On Sat., April 24
At 9:30 A.M. - E.D.S.T.

Have Something To fieIf Y(

live
Some items already IH 2404tractor, 42 HP,

WF w/side sickle mower.Roll bars & canopy’
good; Woods 3 pt D-80 sickle mower, Far-
mall 450 NJvG Tractor w/3 pt., new tires, IH
450 utility tractor W.F. & 3 pt, J.D. 4020 D
tractor W.F./Roll bar & canopy, goodrubber;
MF Super 90 g tractor w/loader good; Farmall
300 tractor w/fast hitch, 2btm. fast hitch plow.
J.D. 660 Hillside combi; JD 213 grain head
(13 ft.); J.D. 646 (6-30” com head); Oliver 9'
row 3 pt com planter v.g.; IH 400 cyclone
com planter, no till coulters w/Dickie John
monitor v.g., 5 ft., 3 pt. 3 gang P.T.O. mower
v.g.; Antique show D4-all tractor goodcond.;
N.H. 66 Baler; J.D. 4 bar siderake, hay condi-
tioner, J.D. 8 ft. transport disc, new 3 pt. plat-
form, new 3 pt. lift boom pole, 3 pt hauling
rack, fence posts, lot of 2x6 treated lumber,
N.I. 4 wheel manure spreader, N.I. 7 ft trail
mower, McDeering 5 ft. horse mower, pull
disc & much more farm machinery by sale
day. Also several lawn & garden tractors, rid-
ingmowers & push mowers, chain saws, trim-
mers, small power tool & hand tools & other
useful items, etc.

Also we will have many pcs. of very fine
antique furniture (Watch next wks. edition)

A lot of plumbers tools & supplies (furnace
& boiler port, and much much more.)

Terms-Cash or good check, out of state
checks must be accompanied by a letter of
credit confirmation from your bank
addressed to this auction co.

Good food available - Toilet available - Not
responsible for accidents on premises.
Ryan Auctioneers
410-877-7382 836-8953
1509-C Ryan Rd., Fallston, Md.
Call now ifyou have something to sell! No
Junk!

Lancaster Farming; Saturday, April 10,1993-821
901 Eden Rd., Lancas-
ter, Pa. There were 467
registered bidders and
about 1500 visitors.

Among the items
sold were: 10pc. maho-
gany suite $3350, 1973
Dodge motor home
$3OOO, Rambler
Embassador auto $375,
Dresden plate quilt
$725, sampler quilt
$BOO, Prairie Dream
quilt $375, milti-color
wall hanging $l7O,
antique Butterfly quilt
$240, doll $l7O, used
modem flintlock rifle
$265, archer set with
compound bow $2OO, 8
pc. bedroom suite $950,
7 pc. bedroom suite
$750, 5 pc. bedroom
suite $5OO, Royal china
set $l6O, oak regulator
clock $195, cherry end
table $225, cherry tilt-
top table $250, new
blue recliner $325,new
sofa $385, and 7 pc.
Victorian living room
s,ute $6OO.

Six Winross trucks
were also sold; E.K.
Bare and Sons $250,
B.R.Kreider $265, Hat-
field Meats $2OO, Wen-
ger’s Farm Equipment
$l7O, Wenger’s Feeds
$l9O and Keller Bros.
$l3O.

Auctioneers were A 1
& Art Reist, E.M. Mur-
ry Assoc., Ron Stokes
& others.

Stauffer Sale

March 27 by Ivan Z.
Stauffer, 1640 South
CocalicoRoad, Denver,
Lane. Co., Pa.

The #1 parcel was a
2.3 acre lot with a 2A
story house and a small
bam which was sold for
$llO,OOO to Larry
Groff, Schoeneck, Pa.

The #2 parcel was a
2.1 acre building lot
partially open and
wooded on Mountain
Road which was sold to
James Burkholder of
Ephrata, Pa. for
$51,000.

Paul E. Martin Auc-
tion Service conducted
the sale.

Ryan Spring Sale
The First Spring

Auction of ’93 was held
at J.R. Meats, 1509
Ryan Road, Fallston,
Hartford Co., Mary-
land. There were 508
registered bidders at the
sale.

Some prices were;
I.H. 1086 tractor w/dual
$14,100, old Farmall H
tractor $BOO, Farmall
300 tractor $2600, 2
N.I. ground driven man-
ure spreaders $670 &

$6BO, A.C. 12 ft. trans-
port disc $B6O, welders
$350 & $1450 and lawn
tractors $350 to $2150
each.

A Public Auction of
real estate was held

Ryan Auctioneers
conducted the sale.

Sale Reports
Myer Sale

A Public Auction ofa
farmette and antiques
were held March 27 by
MarkE. and June Myer,
1806 Lampeter Road,
Lampeter, Pa. There
were 226registered bid-
ders at the sale.

the sale.
Some items sold

were; J.D. 4020 D trac-
tor $6600, J.D. 3020
tractor $4700, J.D. 3010
tractor $3300, J.D.
grinder-mixer $lOOO,
1857 Lutz Hempfield
coverlet $525, oak 2pc.
bedroom suite $250,
oak extension table w/
board $425, early
tobacco seeder $3OO,
1916 Fairbanks gas
motor $350, wool mea
surer $250, spinning
wheel $l5O, 1904 s2'/*
goldpiece$l4O, Cones-
toga wagon jack $135
and iron dinner bell
$l2O.

Roy and Eric Probst
Auction Service con-
ducted the sale.

Adair Estate
Sale

A Public Sale offarm
machinery and antiques
was held March 27 for
the estate of Raymond
K. Adair, 1801 Harris-
burg Pike, Lancaster,
Pa. There were 181
registered bidders at the
sale.

The brick 2'A story
house with a frame and
block structure used as
a chicken house was
sold for $212,000 to
Roger and Kathleen
Brosey, Manheim, Pa.
The property contained
9.43 acres.

Other prices
included; 1955 Ford
Fairlane $l4OO, Pay-
loader tractor $l3OO,
antique bike $225, two-
seat bicycle $l5O,
blanket chest $llO, chi-
na closet $225, empire
chest of drawers $2OO,
oak square extension
table $350, keyhole
rocker $lOO, 12 plank-
bottom keyhole chairs
$55 each, Fostoria cake
stand $52, and 98 piece
set of china $3OO.

Kreider, Kline and
Good were the
auctioneers.

A pre-Civil War sol-
dier weather vane
minus arms was sold for
$4200.

Other prices were:
round walnut drop-leaf
extension table w/5
boards $3700, goat
wagon $lO5O, wooden
wheelbarrow $l6O, 2
tobacco sizing boxes
$B5 each, tapered-leg
farm table $BOO, dinner

Miller Estate
Sale

A Public Sale offarm
equipment and house-
hold goods was held
March 27 for the estate
of Paul Miller, 716
Marticville Road, Mar-
tic Twp.,Lane. Co., Pa.
There were 243 regis-
tered bidders attending

bell $l9O, child’s roll-
top desk $425, love seat
frame $4OO, cane-
seated rocker $3OO,
child’s rocker $2OO,
Manheim hay fork
$230, Walton 17-jewel
pocket watch $l2O, 6
inch tin hunter with gun
$lOOO, egg crates $6O
each, fedbelly Ford
tractor $llOO, Ford
tractor with loader
$2OOO, sickle mower
$l4O, tobacco ladder
wagon $l3O and horse-
drawn dump rake $lOO.

J. Omar Landis Auc-
tion Service and Jay M.
Witman were the
auctioneers.

Hess Estate
Sale

A Public Auction of
real estate was held
March 27 for the estate
of Joseph G. Hess, 5
miles north of Quarry-
ville, Strasburg Twp.,
Lane. Co., Pa.

The farm includes the
MartinBarr House built
between 1741 and
1791. The 136 acre
farm also includes a
barn, tobacco shed,
summer house, machin-
ery shed and com bam.
It was sold for $610,000
to Daniel Smoker and
Joe Byler of Lampeter,
Pa.

Ron Funk and Gor-
don Ressler were the
auctioneers.

Lancaster Bible
College Sale

A Public Sale of an
annual benefit for Lan-
caster Bible College,


